
NINA MARIE BEDENBAUGH

Nicknames: Baby Girl; Nana Puddin;
Chip
Pet Peeves: people who wear navy
blue & black together.
Known For: my big mouth; doing
crazy things
Role Model: my mother & Grandma
Bedenbaugh
Favorite Things to Do: going out
with friends; party, party, party;
going on road trips
Favorite Quote: "Terrible is the
temptation to be good." - Bertolt
Brecht
Most Likely to Be Found: sleeping;
driving to North Carolina or some-
where
Memorable Moments: all the trips
me and Elizabeth Schachner have
been on; Summer of '99; parties at
Becca's house; parties at the swamp
in Lugoff; Proms

KEVIN RYAN BRAZELL

Nicknames: Weeble; Weeble
Wobble; Braznut; Dawson
Pet Peeves: biting nails; conniving
and deceitful people
Known For: video games; talking;
life guarding; hair; my beast dog -
"Baby"
Role Model: Coach Stokes
Favorite Thing to Do: putting on
music and just chilling in my room
Favorite Quote: "Do unto others as
you would have them do unto you."
Most likely to Be Found: either
listening to music or playing video
games
Memorable Moments: State Cham-
pionship '99; Prom '00; Jacksonville
trip; 1st and 4th football camps; Mrs.
Nick's chinks and how she always
"loses" her glasses; eagle heads;
New York trip

JENNIFER COLEMAN CALD

Nicknames: Jenni; Jenni Lou; Lil
[enni
Pet Peeve: mean people
Known For: being little; always
worrying that someone is mad at me
Favorite Things to Do: go to USC
games, rodeos, and Charleson; listen
to Dixie Chicks; watching "Shag"
Favorite Quote: " I don't know the
key to success, but the key to failure
is trying to please everyone."
Memorable Moments: '99
powderpuff game; ghetto with
Kristen and Rebecca; trips to Body
Rites; Summer '00; Spring Break '00;
'00 Prom; '00 Graduation party;
getting in the wrong car at Barn
Express with Kristen; USC games;
painting eagle heads "SENIORS";
trip to Pee Dee


